INTRODUCTION
Virus-like particles have been described in several aphid species (Parrish & Briggs, 1966; Peters, 1965; Kitajima, 1976; Fraval & Lapierre, 1970) . However, the only aphid virus to have been characterized in any detail to date is the picorna-like Rhopalosiphum padi virus (RhPV) found in R. padi (L.) (D'Arcy et al., 1981a; Rybicki & von Wechmar, 1982a) .
We recently noticed in some of our laboratory-propagated, field-collected R. padi aphid colonies, that the aphids develop an unusual behavioural syndrome : affected aphids move away from their food source and become uncoordinated in their movement. An apparent paralysis develops which is shortly followed by death. Extracts of affected aphids were shown to contain two different viruses : RhPV and another, unrelated virus. Infections with RhPV alone did not account for the observed symptoms (D'Arcy et al., 1981b; C. Williamson & M. B. von Wechmar, unpublished data); these were, therefore, assumed to be caused by the second virus, which was accordingly named aphid lethal paralysis virus (ALPV), This paper reports the characterization of ALPV and its comparison with other insect viruses, as well as an investigation of the natural incidence of the virus.
METHODS
Viruses. The origin of RhPV has been described (Rybicki & yon Wech/riar, 1982a) . ALPV originated from fieldcollected R. padi aphids from the Western Cape Province of South Africa. Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) (a Approximately Img of a mixed virus suspension was electrophoresed for 16 h at 20 mA. Columns were fractionated from the bottom, the fractions were diluted in 0.1 M-phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and concentrated by ultracentrifugation.
Antisera. All antisera used were raised in rabbits as described (van Regenmortel, 1982) . ALPV used for immunization was purified by zone electrophoresis. Antiserum against RhPV was raised against virus obtained from aphids infected with RhPV only. Antiserum to CrPV was obtained from N. F. Moore (NERC Institute of Virology).
Infectivity. RhPV-and ALPV-infected aphids were crushed in 10 ~ sucrose and the extract was either sprayed or painted onto plants. Aphids from a non-viruliferous colony were settled onto these plants and subsequently tested for the presence of virus by double antibody sandwich ELISA (DAS-ELISA).
Electron microscopy. Electrophoretically purified preparations were negatively stained in either 2~ ammonium molybdate pH 5.5 or 2 ~ uranyl acetate pH 4.1, and examined in a Philips 201C electron microscope. The size of the virus was calculated by measuring particle diameter on the negative using a Mitutoyo toolmaker's microscope. TMV was used as an internal calibration standard.
Analytical ultracentrifugation. Sedimentation analyses were performed using an AN-D rotor in a Beckman Model E analytical ultracentrifuge as described by Rybicki &von Wechmar (1982a) . Sedimentation coefficients were calculated according to Chervenka (1969) .
Isopycnic density gradient centrifugation. The buoyant density was determined on caesium chloride gradients with a starting density of 1-377 g/ml in 0.1 M-potassium phosphate pH 7.0. Centrifugation was in a Beckman SW50.1 rotor at 46000 r.p.m, for 18 h at 20 °C. One-hundred btl fractions were collected and absorbances at 254 nm and the refractive indices of the fractions were determined. The densities were calculated as recommended by Scotti (1985) .
SDS-PAGE.
Viral proteins were analysed by SDS PAGE on 15~ polyacrylamide gels by the method of Laemmli (1970) .
Nucleic acid analysis
Isolation and enzyme digestion. Nucleic acid was extracted from electrophoretically purified virions by SDS disruption and phenol extraction as described by Brisco et al. (1985) . The type and strandedness of the nucleic acid were established by treatment with 0.1 mg/ml proteinase K-treated DNase (Sigma) (Tullis & Rubin, 1980) in 20 mM-Tris-HC1 pH 7.5, 10 mM-CaC12, 20 mM-MgCI2 and with 10 ~tg/ml RNase A (Sigma) in 0.3 M-NaC1.
Mr estimation. The RNA size was estimated by electrophoresis in formaldehyde denaturing agarose gels (1 ~) as recommended by Maniatis et al. (1982) .
Oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography and reverse transcription. RNA for column chromatography was resuspended in high salt concentration binding buffer (0.5 M-NaC1, 0.01 M-Tri~HC1 pH 7-5, 0-5~ SDS, 1 mM-EDTA) and passed over oligo(dT)-cellulose columns prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions (Collaborative Research, Waltham, Mass., U.S.A.). The column was thoroughly rinsed with binding buffer before the addition of low salt elution buffer (0.01 M-Tris-HC1 pH 7.5, 0.05 ~ SDS, 1 mM-EDTA). Fractions (300 ~tl) were collected and the A260 was determined by u.v. spectrophotometry. RNA was primed with oligo(dT)~2 18 (Pharmacia) for cDNA synthesis by avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase (Seikagaku America, U.S.A,). The synthesis of cDNA was monitored by inclusion of [3H]dCTP (Amersham) and the reaction conditions were as recommended by the manufacturers of the reverse transcriptase.
Complementary DNA probes for hybridization were synthesized as described above except that hexanucleotide random primers and [32p]dCTP were used.
Serology
ELISA. Indirect and DAS-ELISA were performed as described by Rybicki &von Wechmar (1981) .
Immunoelectroblotting (Western blotting).
Western blots were performed essentially according to Rybicki & von Wechmar (1982b) . Antibody binding was detected by use of goat anti-rabbit alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Bio-Yeda, Israel) as described (Forster et al., 1985) . lmmunosorbent electron microscopy (ISEM). ISEM was performed as described (Miine & Lesemann, 1984) .
Virus particles were 'trapped' using grids coated at an antiserum dilution of 1/1000 and 'decorated' with antibodies at an antiserum dilution of 1/10.
Dot blotting of virus protein and RNA.
Purified preparations of ALPV, CrPV, RhPV and OMV were adjusted to equivalent concentrations and heated for 5 rain at 95 °C in 1% (w/v) SDS. Fifty ~tl aliquots were spotted onto nitrocellulose (BA85, Schleicher & Schuell) or nylon membrane (Hybond-N, Amersham ) using a 96-well microsample filtration manifold. Nitrocellulose membranes were probed with CrPV antiserum and ALPV antiserum as described for Western blotting. Nylon membranes were probed with ALPV cDNA as described below.
RNA dot blot hybridization. The RNA was cross-linked to the membrane by exposure to u.v. before prehybridization for 16 h at 42 °C in 50~ (w/v) formamide, 5 × Denhardt's solution (0.1 ~ w/v each of Ficoll, polyvinylpyrrolidone and bovine serum albumin), 5 × SSC (0.75 M-NaC1, 0-075 M-trisodium citrate), 0"05 Msodium phosphate pH 6.8 and 0.5 mg/ml denatured herring sperm DNA.
[32p]dCTP probes were hybridized for 16 h at 42°C in 50~ (v/v) formamide, 1 x Denhardt's solution, 4 × SSC, 0.02 M-sodium phosphate buffer pH 6-5 and 0.1 mg/ml herring sperm DNA. Membranes were washe~l six times with 1 x SSC buffer containing 0.1 ~o (w/v) SDS at 65 °C for 15 rain each. The specific activity of the probe was approximately 107 c.p.m./~tg.
RESULTS

Purification of ALP V
After zone electrophoresis, ALPV virions were visualized by light scattering as a discrete opalescent band. This band was free of RhPV as assayed by DAS-ELISA. The electrophoretic mobility relative to the phenol red marker (R,) (van Regenmortel, 1972) was 0.238 + 0.033 (10 determinations). In some preparations, an additional light-scattering band was present with an R, of approximately 0.35 : this was a diffuse, milky-white zone. Analysis by SDS PAGE and DAS-ELISA showed that this zone contained ALPV proteins; however, only a relatively small proportion of particles banded on CsC1 density gradients, indicating the zone consisted largely of unstable or denatured virions. The occurrence of this band appeared to be related to the temperature at which the virus was propagated: virus purified from aphids kept at 22 °C migrated almost exclusively as an opalescent band with an R, of 0.238, whereas virus purified from aphids kept at 7 to 10 °C (12 h day/night) migrated almost exclusively as a white zone with an R, of 0.35. All characterization studies were performed on virus harvested from the opalescent band of lower mobility.
RhPV concentrations were too low for the virus to be detected visually by light scattering after electrophoresis. The zonal position was located by screening fractions by DAS-ELISA. An R, of 0.495 + 0-049 was calculated for RhPV (six determinations).
Yields of ALPV were approximately 4 to 6 mg/kg of plant material and 0.5 mg/g of aphids. This is an approximately 20-fold greater yield than reported for RhPV (Rybicki, 1984) .
Electron microscopy
ALPV particles were icosahedral and of uniform size (Fig. 1) . A significant number of empty capsids were seen in purified preparations. Particles stained with ammonium molybdate had a diameter of 26 + 1 nm (50 measurements) (Fig. 1) , which was not significantly different from RhPV particles which measured 25 _+ 1 nm (50 determinations). ALPV and RhPV could not be distinguished morphologically; however, ALPV swelled to a diameter of 28 + 1 (25 measurements) when stained in 2~ uranyl acetate pH 4-1, while the diameter of RhPV remained constant in both stains.
Virus proteins
Zone electrophoresis-purified ALPV preparations contained three major proteins and one minor protein. The major proteins had Mr of 34400 _+ 500, 32000 _+ 800 and 31200 _+ 800 (eight determinations) and will be referred to as VP1, VP2 and VP3 respectively (Fig. 2) . Smaller amounts of an Mr 40 800 _+ 500 protein (four determinations) were regularly seen, even with virions purified by banding in CsC1 gradients. Occasionally, a faint band was visualized with an approximate Mr of 30000.
Sedimentation coefficient
The s20,w of ALPV in 0.1 M-phosphate buffer pH 7.0 was determined to be 164S _+ 1S (four determinations).
Buoyant density
One major and two minor light-scattering bands were regularly visualized for zone electrophoresis-purified ALPV preparations fractionated on isopycnic CsC1 gradients. Particles from the opalescent major band had a buoyant density of 1.343_+ 0.005 g/ml (seven determinations) and were identified by SDS-PAGE and DAS-ELISA as ALPV. CrPV virions centrifuged in parallel had an approximate density of 1.360 g/ml. This is in good agreement with the value of 1.368 g/ml obtained by Scotti (1985) . When ALPV and CrPV were co-centrifuged, two light-scattering bands were seen, indicating that the buoyant densities of the two viruses were significantly different under these test conditions. The top band of the doublet was shown by DAS-ELISA to be ALPV.
The denser of the minor bands was opalescent, occurred at a solution density of 1.450 + 0-012 g/ml (five determinations), and had the same protein profile as the major band as assessed by SDS-PAGE. The spectrophotometric scan was typical of nucleoprotein, peaking at 260 nm (results not shown).
The second minor band was milky-white, had a density of 1.277 + 0.010 g/ml (two determinations), and also gave the same profile by SDS-PAGE as the major band. The spectrophotometric scan was typical of protein, peaking at 280 nm. This band probably contained empty capsids.
Nucleic acid
The nucleic acid extracted from virions was resistant to DNase and was degraded by RNase at high salt concentration: this indicated that it was ssRNA (results not shown). The average size was 9.7 + 0.2 kb (five determinations) (Fig. 3) . The proportion of input RNA that bound to oligo(dT}-cellulose was 65 4-5~o (four determinations); less than 5~o of input TMV RNA used as a negative control bound to the columns. Virion RNA was efficiently transcribed when primed with oligo(dT) in the presence of reverse transcriptase (results not shown). These results indicated the presence of a poly(A) RNA tract.
Serology
ISEM
Virus preparations containing both RhPV and ALPV (prior to zone electrophoresis fractionation) were used for ISEM studies. When virions were trapped with ALPV antiserum no virions were 'decorated' by RhPV antibodies and vice versa. When mixed virion preparations were adsorbed directly onto a grid and treated with ALPV antiserum, approximately 95 ~ of the particles were 'decorated'. This compared to approximately 5~ of particles 'decorated' by RhPV antiserum. If preparations were enriched with RhPV and treated with RhPV antiserum, approximately 30~ o of the particles were 'decorated' (Fig. 4) .
Western blots
CrPV antiserum reacted strongly with the CrPV, to a lesser extent with ALPV, and did not react with the TMV which was included as a negative control. Early bleedings (6 weeks after initial immunization) of ALPV antiserum reacted with ALPV but not with CrPV, RhPV or TMV. Higher titre serum from later bleedings (16 weeks) gave a weak positive reaction with CrPV, reacted strongly with ALPV, and not at all with TMV or RhPV (results not shown). RhPV antisera reacted strongly with RhPV and not with TMV or ALPV.
Dot blot
CrPV antiserum reacted with CrPV to an endpoint of 10 ng/dot compared with an endpoint of 100 ng/dot of ALPV. CrPV antiserum did not react with RhPV, or the OMV used as a negative control (Fig. 5 a) . ALPV antiserum (early bleed) reacted with ALPV to an endpoint of 1 ~tg/dot and did not react with CrPV, RhPV or OMV.
Nucleic acid hybridization
ALPV cDNA hybridized with ALPV to an endpoint of 1 rig/dot (approx. 300 pg RNA). ALPV cDNA did not detectably hybridize with CrPV RNA, RhPV RNA or OMV RNA (Fig.  5b) . Infectivity R. padi aphids, fed on plants inoculated with a virus mixture and kept at 22 °C, were sampled daily and tested for the presence of virus by DAS-ELISA. Single aphids were crushed in 400 ~1 of buffer and each was screened for both viruses. ALPV could be detected in aphids which had fed for 3 days on inoculated plants whereas RhPV could be detected only after 4 days. Rybicki (1984) . :~ No, Not determined. § Moore et al. (1985) ; King et al. (1987); Scotti (1985) .
Aphid picornavirus 793
Physical properties of ALPV virions compared with other insect picornaviruses and enteroviruses
Polyadenylated RNA + yo:~ + + Distribution and incidence R. padi aphids from the Orange Free State were positive for ALPV only. R. padi and Metapolophium dirhodum aphids from the Western Cape were ALPV-and RhPV-positive.
To establish the incidence of single and double viral infections in the maintenance colonies, 100 single aphids were tested by DAS-ELISA for RhPV and ALPV. Three percent of the aphids were positive for ALPV only and 58 ~ of the aphids were positive for RhPV only. Twenty percent of the aphids were infected with both ALPV and RhPV. DISCUSSION ALPV, like other viruses of the family Picornaviridae, has small virions containing three major proteins with Mr values around 30000, as well as small amounts of a higher Mr protein which could be analogous to the VP0 found in mammalian picornaviruses, IFV, CrPV and Drosophila C virus (Moore et al., 1985) . The genome consists of a single ssRNA of Mr 3.3 × 106 which is polyadenylated. These characteristics together with its serological relationship to CrPV, an insect picornavirus (Matthews, 1982) , justify the classification of ALPV in the family Picornaviridae. In addition, virion preparations contain particles of high density, similar to the dense components observed for Drosophila C virus (Jousset et al., 1977) , poliovirus (YamaguchiKoll et al., 1975) and several other enteroviruses of vertebrates (Rowlands et al., 1975) .
As is the case with CrPV (Moore et al., 1980) there was no evidence of the fourth, low Mr capsid protein (VP4) which is present in mammalian picornaviruses. The absence of an ALPV VP4 could be due to the insensitive protein detection methods used in this study. It would also be of interest to know whether ALPV has a genome-linked protein like other mammalian picornaviruses, CrPV (King et al., 1986) and IFV (Hashimoto et al., 1986) .
ALPV virions stained with uranyl acetate pH 4.1 swell relative to their size in ammonium molybdate pH 5.5, whereas particles of RhPV do not. It would be of interest to test other picornaviruses to see whether this reflects basic differences in structure or stabilizing forces between virus subgroups.
ALPV is a new aphid virus, physically and serologically distinct from RhPV (Table 1) , which is the only other aphid virus that has been physically characterized. The physical properties of ALPV also differentiate it from other small RNA-containing viruses of insects such as Drosophila C virus, IFV (Fig. 2) , Gonometa virus, Kawino virus, Lymantria ninayi virus, sacbrood virus, Kashmir bee virus, bee slow paralysis virus, Egypt bee virus, bee acute paralysis virus and black queen-cell virus (for review, see Moore et al., 1985) . Although the sedimentation coefficients of ALPV and CrPV are similar (Table 1) , CrPV and ALPV were found to have different buoyant densities in CsC1 and differences were seen between the protein profiles when CrPV and ALPV capsid proteins were co-electrophoresed (Fig. 2) . The reported value of 8-5 kb for CrPV RNA (King et al., 1987) is approximately 1.5 kb smaller than that of ALPV. In addition, early bleedings of ALPV antiserum did not react with CrPV and later bleedings reacted only weakly, indicating that the viruses were distantly related serologically. However, cDNA of ALPV did not detectably hybridize to CrPV RNA under moderately stringent hybridization conditions, indicating that there is little or no direct sequence homology between ALPV and CrPV, and that ALPV may be classified as a distinct virus.
Aphids collected at two geographically distant sites were found to be ALPV-positive, indicating that this virus was not an adventitious pathogen of laboratory aphids. Some fieldcollected aphids were found to be positive for ALPV and negative for RhPV, suggesting that ALPV is not dependent on RhPV for replication in aphids. Previous work from this laboratory (Rybicki &von Wechmar, 1984) described screening of different aphid species from different locations during the period 1979 to 1982 for RhPV: a recent retrospective survey has shown that several of the incidences recorded were in fact double infections with ALPV (C. Williamson & M. B. von Wechmar, unpublished data). Further work on the incidence and distribution of ALPV is in progress.
ALPV is apparently much more pathogenic to aphids than RhPV and is present at much higher concentrations in aphids than is RhPV. There is some evidence to suggest that the virus may play a role in limiting aphid populations in nature : it was interesting to note the presence of ALPV in aphids sampled during a recent otherwise inexplicable decline in numbers of R. padi in the Riviersonderend area of the South-Western Cape (M. B. von Wechmar & C. Williamson, unpublished data; S. S. Walters, personal communication). A study of the biological effects of ALPV infection on several aphid species and on other insects, and the effects of temperature on the replication of ALPV is in progress and will be reported at a later stage.
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